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ABSTRACT

Background:Foraboutone (1)yearof

facingtheCOVID-19pandemic,vaccinesall

overtheworldarenowgraduallyrolledout.

The challenge in implementation of

vaccination program is to increase the

uptake of vaccines and restoring the

public’sconfidenceinvaccines.

Objective:Todeterminetheperceptionof

individualsregardingCOVID-19vaccination

and whatare the barriers needed to be

addressed.

Method:Aquantitativeresearchdesignwas

used and a cross-sectionalsurvey was

conductedinLakeSebu,SouthCotabatoon

March15–April16,2021.Theparticipants

willincludemothersages18yearsoldand

above.Random samplingmethodwasused

inselectingtherespondents.

Results:Thefindingsrevealedthatmostof

therespondentshaveanegativeperception

onCOVID-19vaccinationregardlessoftheir

demographics. Perceived barriers to

vaccination mostly include concern for

safetyandefficacy,rapiddevelopment,and

reliability of studies about COVID-19

vaccines. To address these, findings

showedthatsufficientdataonthesafety

andefficacyofCOVID-19vaccinesmustbe

provided.

Conclusion: Thus, healthcare workers

should raise awareness ofthe necessity,

safety, and efficacy of the COVID-19

vaccines.

Keywords:COVID-19Vaccination,Barriers

ofVaccination,PerceptiononVaccination,

Mothers,LakeSebu,SouthCotabato

INTRODUCTION

ThefirstcaseofCOVID-19was
reportedinWuhan,China,onDecember
20191.TheWorldHealthOrganization
declared Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19) as a Public Health
Emergency of International Concern
(PHEIC)onJanuary30,2020.Withthe
samedate,thePhilippineshaditsfirst
confirmed case 2 As ofFebruary5th

2021, there have been 531,699
confirmed cases ofCOVID-19 in the
Philippines3and1,497COVID-19cases
inSouthCotabato4.

In the absence of COVID-19
vaccine,everycountryaroundtheworld
isstruggling to reduce the spread of
COVID-19infectionwiththeenactment
ofcommunity quarantine,lockdowns,
social distancing policy, use of
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facemasks,andtravelrestrictions5.

Foraboutone(1)yearoffacing
the pandemic,vaccines alloverthe
worldarenowgraduallyrolled-out.Asof
February15,2021,over80countrieshad
startedrollingoutvaccines6.Currently,
thePhilippinegovernmentisintheinitial
phaseofCOVID19vaccineroll-outwith
theavailabilityofbothAstraZenecaand
Sinovac vaccines 7. According to
SecretaryofHealth,Dr.FranciscoDuque,
the challenge in implementation of
vaccinationprogram istoincreasethe
uptake ofvaccines and restoring the
public’sconfidenceinvaccines7.Inthe
Philippines,parentsarenowrefusingto
immunized their children due to
nationwide scare ofdengue vaccine,
which killed 14 individuals 8. This
occurrencethen givesriseto vaccine
hesitancy9.

Therefore,theobjectivesofthis
studyweretodetermineperceptionof
mothersresidingatLakeSebu,South
Cotabato regarding COVID-19
vaccination.TheiracceptanceofCOVID-
19vaccinationwillbeassessed.Barriers
ofCOVID-19 vaccination and cues to
actiontopromoteCOVID-19vaccination
acceptance were also studied. The
health beliefmodelwas used as the
theoreticalframework.

COVID-19Outbreak

OnDecember2019,thecauseoflocal
outbreakofpneumoniainWuhan,China
wasunknown.Itwasthenstudiedand
scientistdiscoveredthatitiscausedby
anovelcoronaviruswhichistheSARS-
CoV-2 orthesevereacuterespiratory
syndromecoronavirus2 10.TheWHO
hasofficiallyannounced thenameof
thediseaselastFebruary11,2020.Itis
abbreviated as “COVID-19”.“CO” for
corona,“VI”forvirus,and“D”fordisease.

The 19 in the name ofthe disease
comes from the year when it was
originallystarted,on2019.Beforethe
nameCOVID-19,itwascalledas2019
novelcoronavirusor2019-nCoV.They
are named for their crown-like
characteristics11.

The COVID-19 wasdeclared as
pandemicbyWHOlastMarch11,2020.
TheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)
was concerned aboutthe increasing
numberofCOVID-19 cases and has
called countries to take preventive
measures to contain the spread of
coronavirusdisease12.

COVID-19Vaccination

Vaccination has the greatest
contribution to global health13. The
developmentofCOVID-19vaccineisan
effective way of reducing cases of
coronavirus infection2.Vaccines save
millionsofliveseachyear14.Theywork
bymimickingthevirusorbacteriathat
causesthediseaseandtriggersbody’s
production of antibodies. These
antibodies are responsible for the
protection of an individual against
microorganisms when a person gets
infectedwiththedisease.Thepossible
side effect of vaccination includes
swelling attheinjectionsite,redness,
pain,itching,fever,feelingofweakness,
fatigue,headache,dizziness,nausea,
anddiarrhea15.Beforemanufacturersof
COVID-19vaccinereceivetheapproval
and validation of World Health
Organization, they must undergo
rigoroustestinginclinicaltrialstoprove
thattheymeettheagreedbenchmarks
foritssafetyandefficacy16.

AccordingtotheDepartmentof
Health,asofApril19,2021,therearesix
(6)vaccinesthathasbeenapprovedby
the FDA including Pfizer-BioNTech,
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Oxford AstraZeneca, Sinovac
CoronaVac, Gamaleya Sputnik V,
Johnson and Johnson’s Janssen,at
BharatBioTech’sCovaxin17.

COVID-19VaccineRoll-Out

Foraboutone(1)yearoffacing
the pandemic,vaccines alloverthe
worldarenowgraduallyrolled-out.Asof
February15,2021,over80countrieshad
started rolling outvaccines.In North
America,approximately15doseswere
administered per100 people while in
AsiaandPacific,lessthan2doseswere
administered per100 people.Factors
thatcontributetotheslow processof
vaccinationincludes:limitedsupplyof
vaccine,lackoffunding,lackoffacilities
andresources,lackofstaff,andvaccine
hesitancy6.

The first person who get
vaccinated againstCOVID-19 vaccine
was MargaretKeenan,she is a UK
grandmotherwho turns91 last2020.
Shereceived the firstdoseofPfizer-
BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine jab as a
partofmassvaccinationprogram inUK
18.TheUnited Stateslaunched afirst
rolloutofPfizerBioNTech COVID-19
VaccineonDecember14,2020.Dueto
limited sources of the vaccine,the
Centers for Disease Control and
Preventionadvisedthatfront-linehealth
workers and people who are more
vulnerabletotheCOVID-19suchasthe
elderlywillbeprioritized19.

ThefirstCOVID-19vaccinerollout
in the Philippines was conducted on
March1,2021.Atleast756frontliners
had received the vaccination fortheir
first day.These healthcare frontline
workers are from differenthospitals
(PGH,Lung Center,Tala,Veterans,V.
Luna,and PNP GeneralHospital)in
Metro Manila.Among the individuals

whofirstreceivedSinovac’sCoronaVac
was the Philippine GeneralHospital
Chief,Dr.GerardoLegaspi.TheChairof
theTaskForceagainsttheCOVID-19,
SecretaryDelfinLorenza,saidthatthe
rollout of the COVID-19 vaccination
program inthePhilippineswillhasten
the country’s recovery from the
pandemic.Thegovernmentaimstobe
COVID-freeintheyear20227.

AccordingtoSecretaryofHealth,
Dr.Francisco Duque,thechallengein
implementationofvaccinationprogram
isto increasetheuptakeofvaccines
andrestoringthepublic’sconfidencein
vaccines. The government is
encouraging individuals to seize the
opportunityto getvaccinated against
COVID-197. The intention to accept
vaccineagainstaninfectiousdiseaseis
the numberone factoraffecting the
success of vaccination programs.
Vaccinescandalsandreportsregarding
theserioussideeffectsofvaccination
have led to distrustofindividuals in
vaccination programs and vaccine
hesitancy5.

VaccineControversies

Vaccinationhistoryismarkedby
manycontroversiesthathaveresultedin
negative impact on the general
population’sperceptionsofvaccination.
Vaccine Controversies are considered
as the core ofvaccine hesitancy or
refusaland decline of the vaccine.
Theseareoftenassociatedwithsevere
adverse events and spread through
massmediaandsocialmedia.Itcanbe
country-specific;forexample,theMMR
VaccinecontroversyinUnitedKingdom.
Thepandemicflu vaccine,Pandemrix,
was found to be associated with
increased risk of narcolepsy. Other
review ofthevaccinealso foundthat
seasonalfluvaccineisassociatedwith
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Guillain-Barre syndrome. Other
associatedvaccinesandsevereadverse
eventsincludes:HepatitisBVaccineand
multiplesclerosis,Aluminum adjuvants
and Alzheimer’s disease,and Human
papillomavirus Vaccine and multiple
sclerosis.Theotherthreeassociations
have never been supported by any
scientificevidence20.

Dengvaxia, a novel dengue
vaccine,has also been subjected to
controversyduetotheclaim ofvarious
peoplethatthatthevaccinehascaused
deaths and severe sufferings.This is
introduced by DOH on year2016 in
Philippines forover800,000 people21.
AfterthevaccinationofDengvaxia,not
infectedindividualshaveahigherriskof
developingasevereform ofdengueand
resultedinsomedeaths.Thismadethe
Dengvaxia vaccine suspend its
distributionanditresultsincontroversy.
Dengavxia controversy results in
vaccinefearsyndromeandgiveriseto
vaccine hesitancy. Parents are now
refusing to vaccinate their children
despitetheavailabilityandeffectiveness
of the vaccine9.This leads to the
decreaseofconfidenceofthepublicin
vaccines and vaccination programs21.
Though some controversies have no
scientificdatatosupporttheirtheories,
this can result to decreased and
weakened confidencein vaccination22.
The spread of these controversies
reducestheintentiontovaccinateand
results to more occurrence of
outbreaks23.

PerceptiononVaccination

Theavailabilityofthevaccinewill
notguaranteethehighsuccessrateof
vaccination in different populations.
Responses to vaccination campaigns
are based on individual perception,
occupation, exposure to COVID-19

infected patients, and history of
vaccination to influenza or other
vaccinespriortoCOVID-19pandemic24.
Theprimaryfactorswhyindividualsare
willingorunwillingtogetvaccinatedare
the safety and efficacy ofCOVID-19
vaccine25.

Studies showed that Chinese
healthcare workers has higherlevels
(76.4%)ofwillingnessinacceptingthe
COVID-19 vaccination26 while those
HCW in United States has low levels
(36%)ofwillingnessinacceptingCOVID-
19vaccination27.InthePhilippines,an
OCTA survey in Metro Manila shows
lower rates (25%) of willingness in
accepting,28%refusestoacceptCOVID
-19 vaccination and 47% are still
undecidedwhethertoacceptordecline
COVID-19vaccination28.

BarrierstoVaccination

Determiningthepotentialbarriers
of vaccination is importantto raise
awarenessofthevaccine,andvaccine
acceptanceandvaccineuptake29.

Barriers ofthe vaccination are
oftenrelatedtodifferentfactorssuchas
concerns in vaccine safety,vaccine
efficacy,vaccineadverse,effects,and
the risks thatthe vaccine willgive30.
Studiesshowedthathigherpercentage
of effectivity of the vaccine is
associated with higher vaccination
acceptance31.Lackofaccessandthe
traveltime are considered also as
barriers to vaccination29.Parents are
lesslikelytoacceptvaccinationdueto
costofthe vaccine especiallyifthey
have multiple number of family
members30.

Mistrust to vaccination in the
Philippinesstartedinthevaccinationin
denguethatcausedalotofcontroversy
duringthattime32.Forthepastyears
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now,public are now at doubt with
regardstovaccineandyearbyyearthe
percentageofitisincreasing.Dengvaxia
vaccine develops vaccine hesitancy
within the Philippines. Three main
reasonswhysomeare atdoubtwith
regards to COVID-19 vaccine are;too
dangerousbecauseitwasproducesina
rush;consideringituseless;andlastly
generallackoftrustinthevaccine9.

ArecentconductedbyVergaraet
al.,in2020 suggested thatbuildinga
senseofpublictrusttowardvaccination
programs is an effective way of
response to COVID-19 vaccine
hesitancy33. Thus,itis importantto
disseminate factual and correct
information about the vaccine to
improve the rates of vaccination in
certainpopulation34.

METHODS

Researchdesign

A quantitative research design
wasusedandacross-sectionalsurvey
was conducted to assess the
sociodemographicdataofthemothers
inLakeSebu,SouthCotabato,thisdata
includes age,ethnicity,maritalstatus,
etc. Their perception on COVID-19
vaccinationaswellasthebarriersto
receiving the vaccination was also
determined. Cross-sectional survey
refers to the study that aimed at
determiningthefrequency(orlevel)ofa
particularattribute,suchasaspecific
exposure,diseaseoranyotherhealth-
relatedevent,inadefinedpopulationat
aparticularpointintime35.

SamplingandSampleSize

Random sampling method was
used in selecting the respondents.
Researchersselectedrespondentsfrom
their sampling frame following the

inclusioncriteriasetbytheresearchers.
Thesamplesizewasdeterminedusing
Slovin’s Formula (Appendix A). To
generateaconfidencelevelof95%with
a5% marginoferror,asamplesizeof
398wasneeded.

ParticipantsoftheStudy

The respondents were mothers
ages 18 years old and above,and a
residentofLakeSebu,SouthCotabato.
Every 19 Barangays had 21 samples
who answered the provided survey
questionnaire. Theresearcherschose
mothers to be their respondents
because,inafamilysetup,amotheris
the one in charge of the decision-
making in termsofthehealth ofher
otherfamily members especially her
children36.

Localeofthestudy

Theresearchwasconductedin
Lake Sebu, South Cotabato. 2015
Censusreportedthatitspopulationwas
87,442.InthetotalpopulationofSouth
Cotabato province,Lake Sebu covers
9.55% ofthe totalpopulation and it
consists1.92%oftheoverallpopulation
ofthe SOCCSKSARGEN region.Lake
Sebuhas19barangayswhichincludes
Brgy. Bacdulong, Denlag, Halilan,
Hanoon,Klubi,Lake Lahit,Lamcade,
Lamdalag,Lamfugon,Lamlahak,Lower
Maculan,Luhib,Ned,Poblacion,Siluton,
Takunel, Talisa,Tasiman and Upper
Maculan37.

ResearchInstrument

The study utilized a validated
survey questionnaire as a research
instrument.The survey questionnaire
included questions which assessed
socio-demographic background ofthe
respondents, risk of exposure of
respondents to COVID-19 infection,
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perception on COVID-19 vaccination,
barriers to COVID-19 vaccination,and
reasons to receive COVID-19
vaccination.

Thecontentofthequestionnaire
was validated by three healthcare
professionals.The first part of the
questionnaire focused on the
sociodemographic data of the
respondents (age, ethnicity, marital
status, highest education level,
occupation, and annual average
household income).The second part
assessedthehealthoftherespondents
by using the COVID-19 health
declarationform whichisanswerableby
“yes”or“no”.The purpose ofusing
healthdeclarationform istodetermine
the threatthatthe respondents are
facingwhichistheriskofexposureto
COVID-19 infection.According to the
HBM model, when an individual
perceivesaseriousthreatthatperson
willbe more likelyto take action to
reducethatthreat.

The third and lastpartofthe
surveyquestionnaire used a modified
Likertscale to measure the different
opinionsandattitudesofrespondents
(1=stronglydisagree,2=disagree,3=
agree,4=stronglyagree).Thethirdpart
assessedtheperceptionofrespondents
regardingtheCOVID-19vaccination.The
healthbeliefmodelwasappliedinthis
part. This consists of questions
regardingperceivedresponsivenessto
the COVID-19 vaccination,perceived
severity orside effects ofCOVID-19
vaccination,andtheperceivedbenefits
ofCOVID-19vaccination.Thelastpart
of the questionnaire assessed the
barrierstoCOVID-19vaccination.

EthicalConsiderations

The importantethicalconcerns

thatareconsideredinconductingthis
study were respect for person,
confidentiality,andinformedconsentof
therespondents.Theparticipantsinthis
studyhavetherighttodecidewhether
ornottheygetinvolvedinthisresearch.
Their personal information was not
indicatedintheresearchtoprotectand
secure the data gathered. The
researcherswerelegallyboundnotto
revealtheidentityoftheparticipantsto
anyone.For the data gathering,the
researcherprovidedaletterofconsent
approvedbytheresearchadviserand
the municipalitymayorofLake Sebu,
SouthCotabato.Theparticipationofthe
respondentsisvoluntaryandtheyknew
all things above the research they
participatedin.Theywereinformedof
allthe procedures,risk potential,and
benefitsoftheresearch.Theywerealso
informed that the research did not
intendto causeharm to theiridentity
andprofession.

EthicsApproval

Thisstudywasapprovedbythe
PharmacyResearch EthicsCommittee
(PREC)atSt.AlexiusCollege(Approval:
SAC-PREC-01-FEB-003).

DataAnalysis

Thestudyusedbothdescriptive
and inferentialstatistics to determine
the factors influencing the levelof
perception and barriers ofCOVID-19
vaccination among mothers in Lake
Sebu,SouthCotabato.

The frequency and percentage
distributionwereusedinanalyzingthe
demographics ofthe respondents.In
termsofanalyzingtheperceptionand
barriers ofCOVID-19 vaccination,the
researchers used measure ofcentral
tendencyinwhichtheydeterminedthe
mean levels of the responses in
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modifiedlikertscale.

In addition, the interpretation
matrix to gauge the perception and
barriers to COVID-19 vaccination is
based from the study ofWibowo &
Suyatmi,2016.Thisisusedtoevaluate
theoverallvalueoftheanswersinLikert
Scale bytheirrespective means.The
matrixiscommonlyreferredtoasthe
“fourcategoriesofLikertScale”38.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Despite severalchallenges,the
immunizationprogram ofthePhilippine
government continues across the
country. Hence,for this study,the
researchers aimed to determine the
level of perception and barriers of
COVID-19vaccinationamongmothersin
LakeSebu,SouthCotabato.

DemographicProfile

Thedemographiccharacteristics
oftherespondentswererecordedand
theresultsareshowninthepiecharts
1A,1B,1C,1D,1E,and1F.Inaddition,
the health status of respondents
regardingtheriskexposuretoCOVID-19
vaccinationwasshowninbargraph1G.

PieChart1A

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Results ofthe surveyindicated

thatmostoftherespondentswere39-
48yearsold(32.9%).Thiswasfollowed
by29-38yearsold(26.4%)and49-58
yearsold(21.9%).

The consideration of age in
determiningthefactorsinfluencingthe
perceptionandbarriersamongmothers
to receive the COVID-19 vaccine was
consideredforthisstudyastheresome
issuessurroundingtheprobabilitythat
receiving the COVID-19 vaccine could
leadtoinfertility.39.

PieChart1B

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Intermsofethnicity,themajority
oftherespondentsbelongtotheT’boli
tribe(73.1%)and26.1%wereHiligaynon.

PieChart1C

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Forthemaritalstatus,mostmothersare
married(46.2%),followedbyseparated
(22%),widowed(21%),andsingle(14%).
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PieChart1D

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Likewise,themajorityofthem
werehighschool(19.6%)andcollege
level(21.1%).

PieChart1E

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Additionally,mostofthem are
workingashousewives(36.4%)andasa
governmentemployee(22%).

PieChart1F

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Findings also revealed thatthe
majorityoftherespondentshas<P9100
monthlyincome(60.6%)whichfallsto
thepoorincomecluster40.
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Graph1G

Demographic Profile of the
Respondents(n=398)

Thesurveyresultsindicatedthat
themostcommonhealthissuesamong
mothersarefatigue(93)andHeadache
(88). This table also recorded other
healthissueswhichareessentialinthe
health assessment of symptoms of
COVID-19diseasewhichincludefever,
coughs, body pains and others.
Moreover,thisdatashowsthattherisk
ofexposureofrespondentstoCOVID-19
infectionislow.Thisindicatesthatthe
threatofhavingCOVID-19infectionfor
therespondentsisrelativelylow.

According to the Health Belief
model,whenanindividualperceivesa
seriousthreatthatpersonwillbemore
likely to take action to reduce that
threat41. In relation to this, the
respondents’negativeperceptionabout
COVID-19 vaccinationisinfluenced by
their perceived threat or signs and
symptomsofCOVID-19infection.This
thenbecameoneofthereasonswhy
respondents are unwilling to be
inoculatedbyCOVID-19vaccine.

LevelofPerception

In the determination ofthe levelof
perceptionamongmothersonCOVID-19
vaccination,thelevelofperceptionwas
measured based on responsiveness,
perceived severity (side effects),and
benefits.

Graph2A

TheMeanLevelofPerceptionamong
RespondentsonCOVID-19Vaccination
(n=398)

Results of the survey clearly
indicated the negative perception
among mothers toward COVID-19
vaccination.Basedontheinterpretation
matrix used by Wibowo & Suyatmi
(2016),the descriptive equivalent of
willingness to receive COVID-19
vaccination (1.93) and letting their
family get vaccinated by COVID-19
vaccine(2.09)islow.Thisisrelatedto
theresultofanOCTAsurveyinMetro
Manilawheretherecentstudyshows
lower rates (25%) of willingness in
accepting COVID-19 vaccination in
which28% refusestoacceptCOVID-19
vaccinationand47%arestillundecided
whethertoacceptordeclineit28.
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Regarding the respondents’
willingness to pay for COVID-19
vaccination (1.75), its descriptive
equivalentis very low.This resultis
relatedtothecuestoaction#4,which
statesthattherespondentswillmore
likelytoreceiveCOVID-19vaccinationif
itwillbe given forfree.Thisis now
resolved and implemented because
accordingtothePhilippineInformation
Agency,FilipinoswillnotpayforCOVID-
19vaccination.Allthefeesandcosts
are shouldered by the Philippine
government42.Furthermore,theresults
of this survey also showed that
consideringschoolsasvaccinationsites
(1.89)isrelativelylow.However,inthe
initialphaseofCOVID-19vaccinerollout
inthePhilippines,thereareatleast40
schoolspreparedinTaguigcitythatwill
serve as community vaccination
centers43.

With this development, the
governmentensures thatthe schools
thathavebeenusedasvaccinationsites
have passed the requirements of
DepartmentofHealthandIATFsuchas
sufficient facilities, space, human
resources,and other requirements44.
Likewise,theresultsalsoshowedalow
descriptive equivalent for the
respondents’ response about “mass
vaccination is effective” (2.25).
Nevertheless,thePhilippinegovernment
had started the COVID-19 mass
vaccination45. The first COVID-19
vaccine rolloutin the Philippineswas
conducted on March 1,2021,and at
least756 frontlinershad received the
vaccination for their first day7. In
addition,the Parañaque Mayor,Edwin
Olivarez,said thattheLGUsin Metro
Manila are looking forward to mass
vaccinationbythemonthofJune.He
added thatitisnecessaryto achieve
70%ofherdimmunityintheirarea45.In

relation to this, before the
implementation of mass vaccination,
theWorldHealthOrganizationensures
thateverycountryhasthecapacityto
implementit.Also,they ensure that
countries had followed the WHO
recommendations on providing high-
qualityvaccination campaign such as
additional human and financial
resources,implementation ofphysical
distancing and other specific IATF
COVID-19 protocols and preventive
measures.To this regard,healthcare
professionalsand individualswho will
bevaccinatedmustadhereto Infection
Prevention and Control (IPC) good
practices to minimize COVID-19
transmissionwhichincludeswearingof
masks,proper handwashing,use of
handsanitizers,andwearingofproper
PPE46.

Apartfrom this,findingsofthe
studyalsoindicatedalow descriptive
equivalent for the response of
respondents regarding “mandatory
acceptanceofCOVID-19vaccinationis
NOT necessary”(2.15),which means
thatthe respondents are in favorof
mandatory acceptance of COVID-19
vaccination.However,accordingtothe
DOH, COVID-19 vaccination is not
compulsory for Filipinos. Still, the
government is highly encouraging
everyonetogetvaccinatedbyCOVID-19
vaccinetoprotectthemselvesaswellas
the people who surround them from
COVID-19infection15.

Likewise, the survey results
indicatedthathavingafairaccessto
COVID-19vaccination(2.41)isalsolow,
which means that the respondents
believe that there is an unfair
distribution of COVID-19 vaccination.
Possiblereasonsfortheseresultsare:
manyoftherespondentshavenotyet
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received the COVID-19 vaccination
becauseitisnotyetaccessibleintheir
respectivebarangay,and theyarenot
listed in the priority groups forthe
inoculation of COVID-19 vaccination.
Thesereasonswereconcludedbythe
researchers. They based it on the
demographic profiles of the
respondentswheremostofthem are39
-48yearsold(whicharenotconsidered
as senior citizens), working as
housewives,and fallin poorincome
cluster.

Incontrary,thefindingsindicated
ahighdescriptiveequivalentintermsof
the respondents’ response about
“prioritygroupforCOVID-19vaccination
isagooddecision”,thismeansthatthe
respondents are in favor of priority
groupseventhoughmostofthem are
notlistedinit.Inrelationtothis,the
Inter-AgencyTaskForce(IATF)forthe
Management of Emerging Infectious
Diseasehasembracedtheprioritization
frameworkduetothelimitedsupplyof
COVID-19vaccinesworldwide.Thiswill
ensurethatthoseindividualswhohavea
higherriskofexposuretoCOVID-19and
death will be protected from the
disease47.Priority groups willbe (in
order) frontline workers in health
facilities and health professionals,
seniorcitizensages60yearsoldand
above,individuals with comorbidities,
frontlinepersonnel,indigentpopulation,
teachers and social workers, other
government workers,other essential
workers,socio-demographicgroupsthat
have higherriskforCOVID-19,OFWs,
and the rest of Filipino citizens48.
Childrenarenotintheeligiblegroupsto
bevaccinatedduetoinsufficientresults
from phase IIand IIIof COVID-19
vaccines49.

Graph2B

TheMeanLevelofPerceptionamong
RespondentsonCOVID-19Vaccination
(n=398)

In terms ofperceived severity
(side effects),the respondents highly
believethatreceivingCOVID-19vaccine
couldresultinvarioussideeffectsof
allergicreaction,fever,diarrhea,nausea
andarm swelling.

In relation to this,according to
the Centers forDisease Controland
Prevention (CDC), side effects are
normal,and these are signs thatthe
bodyisreactingwiththevaccine.Also,
thesesideeffectswilldisappearforfew
days50.Previously,issuesabouttherare
casesofbloodclotassideeffectsof
COVID-19 vaccine (AstraZeneca) had
risen.Nevertheless,theseissueswere
resolvedafterthediscussionsofDOH
withotherexperts,theyconcludedthat
currently, there are no known risk
factorsforVITTorbloodclot,andthey
ensure that the benefits of getting
vaccinatedbyCOVID-19vaccinealways
outweighstherisks51.

For this reason, “benefits
outweigh the risks,” individuals are
accepting COVID-19 vaccination.
Moreover,according to the FDA and
DOH,countriesthatvaccinatedover1
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million individuals reported thatonly
1.5% ofthevaccineeshadexperienced
serious side effects of COVID-19
vaccine.Therestofthepopulationonly
experienced mild and common side
effects.TheDOH andFDAalsoadded
that the serious side effects are
coincidentalandunrelatedtoCOVID-19
vaccine.Thus,the risks ofCOVID-19
vaccinearemuchlowercomparedtoits
benefits51.

Graph2C

TheMeanLevelofPerceptionamong
RespondentsonCOVID-19Vaccination
(n=398)

Meanwhile, the level of
perceptionamongrespondentsinterms
of the benefits when receiving the
vaccinewasfoundtoberelativelylow:
protectionforCOVID-19infection(2.45),
protectionforanycomplication(2.43),
and belief as a toolto stop this
pandemic(2.4).

These results mean thatmost
respondents believe that being
inoculated could notguarantee 100%
protection againstCOVID-19 infection
anditscomplications.Inrelationtothis,
accordingtotheCDC,peoplewhoare
completely vaccinated with COVID-19
vaccinecanstillbehospitalizedanddie
from COVID-19infection.TheCDCalso

added that it is possible for some
vaccinated individuals to be infected
justbeforeorafterthevaccination,and
this can be referred to as “vaccine
breakthroughcases”.Thisisbecauseit
takes2weeksormoreforthebodyto
build the immune response and
protectionafterthevaccination.Thus,
theeffectdependsontheindividual’s
response to COVID-19 vaccine.Also,
newvariantsoftheviruscancontribute
to this52. Nevertheless, the CDC
consideredCOVID-19vaccinationasa
tooltostoptheCOVID-19pandemicifit
is implemented, following IATF
protocols and other preventive
measuressuchaswearingmasksand
socialdistancing53.

PerceivedBarriers

Meanwhile, to determine the
barriers to COVID-19 vaccination,the
respondentswereaskedbasedonthe
safety and efficacy, affordability,
accessibility,trust,and others.Overall
resultsareshowninGraph3.

Graph3

TheMeanLevelofPerceivedBarriers
among Respondents on COVID-19
Vaccination(n=398)
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Results ofthe surveyindicated
thatsome ofthe perceived barriers
amongrespondentstoreceivedCOVID-
19vaccinearethesafetyandefficacy
(mean = 2.77) of the vaccine,
affordability(mean=2.77),accessibility
(mean 2.74),negative experience or
newsreceivedfrom anothervaccination
program ofthe government,and the
rapid development and reliability of
currentvaccine. The results ofthe
studyshow thattherespondentstrust
vaccines,as wellas the healthcare
professionals, but are hesitant to
receive COVID-19 vaccination due its
rapid developmentand the Dengvaxia
controversy.

Dengvaxia, a novel dengue
vaccine, has been subjected to
controversyduetotheclaim ofvarious
peoplethatthatthevaccinehascaused
deathsandseveresuffering.Thiswas
introduced by DOH in 2016 in the
Philippinesforover800,000people21.As
a result,confidence in vaccines has
decreased54.Toaddressthesebarriers,
cuesto action mustbedone.In this
study,providing sufficientdata about
the safety and efficacy ofCOVID-19
vaccines is necessary to restore the
public’sconfidenceinvaccines.Despite
the factthatCOVID-19 vaccines are
rapidlydeveloped,theFDAensurestheir
safetyand efficacybyevaluating the
data from clinicalstudies of these
vaccines.The FDA granted COVID-19
vaccines the “Emergency Use
Authorization”because the data from
clinicaltrials clearlyshowed thatthe
benefits of COVID-19 vaccines had
outweighed the potential risks.
Additionally,both the FDA and CDC
monitortheCOVID-19safetyafterthe
authorization to rapidly detect and
investigate if safety problems have
emerged such as anaphylaxis,severe

sideeffects,andadversereactions55.

ThestudyofSoborgetal.,about
“Vaccines in a hurry”showed thatin
recentyears,vaccine forpoliomyelitis
was also rapidly developed.Double-
blindedplaceboandcontrolledstudies
wereconductedfrom theyear1954to
1955.The results ofthese trials had
proved thesafetyand efficacyofthe
vaccine. Thus, this led to the
authorizationofthevaccineforuse.The
vaccinecampaignforthispoliomyelitis
was a huge success leading to the
decrease in polio cases in the
population who administered this
vaccine56.

Significant Relationship Between
Sociodemographic profiles and the
LevelofPerception and Barriers on
COVID-19Vaccination

To determine if there is an
existing significant difference in the
meanlevelofperceptionand barriers
according to demographic profile,
statisticalanalysiswasconductedand
resultsareshowninTable1.

Table1

TestingtheSignificantRelationship
BetweenSociodemographicprofiles

andtheLevelofPerceptionand
BarriersonCOVID-19Vaccination

(n=398)

Results of statistical analysis
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revealed thatthere is no significant
difference (p>0.05) or significant
relationship on the mean level of
perception and perceived barriers of
COVID-19 vaccination among the
respondentswhichmeansthatwhether
richorpoor,educatedornot,from T’boli,
Hiligaynon,orotherethnicgroupsthat
the respondents came from,mostof
them wereafraidtogetvaccinatedby
COVID-19vaccine.Thus,thisindicates
thatmostoftherespondentshavea
negative perception toward COVID-19
vaccination regardless of their
demographics. For this reason,this
becomesamajorbarrierforCOVID-19
vaccination.

Inrelationtothis,#5statementin
cuestoactionisneededwhichisabout
providingasufficientdataonthesafety
and efficacy of COVID-19 vaccines.
AccordingtoSagor&AlAteeq(2018),an
individual’s knowledge about the
vaccineisinfluencedbytheirsourcesof
information that can result to
misconceptionsandaffecttheintention
regarding vaccine uptake or vaccine
decline.Additionally,poorknowledgeis
alsorelatedtolackofawarenessofhow
oftenthevaccineshouldbegivenand
how it was administered, which
significantly results in low vaccine
uptakerates.To overcomethis,more
publiceducation aboutthevaccineis
required. Thus, it is crucial to
disseminate factual and correct
information about the vaccine to
improvetheratesofvaccination in a
certainpopulation34.

CuestoAction

Furthermore,to determine the
cuestoactiontothebarriersofCOVID-
19 vaccination,the respondents were
asked based on recommendation,the
decision of the government, and

availability and reliability of studies
about COVID-19 vaccination. Overall
resultsareshowninGraph4.

Graph4

ReasonsthatRespondentswill
LikelyAcceptCOVID-19vaccination
(n=398)

Results ofthe surveyindicated
thattheCOVID-19vaccinationprogram
of the government might likely be
effectiveinruralareasifitisgivenfor
free (mean value = 2.53),and itwill
show sufficientdataonthesafetyand
efficacyofitsuse(mean=3.12).

Reason #4, which indicates
“COVID-19vaccinationmustbefreefor
all” is now implemented because
accordingtoDr.DominicMaddumbaof
the DOH’s Health Promotion Bureau,
FilipinoswillnotpayfortheCOVID-19
vaccine.Thegovernmentwillshoulder
allthecostsforvaccination42.Withthis
result,therespondentswillmostlikely
receive COVID-19 vaccination ifgiven
for free because based on their
demographics,mostofthem have a
lessthanP9,100monthlyincomewhich
fallsunderthepoorincomecluster40.

Discussion

InDecember2019,thecauseof
the localoutbreak of pneumonia in
Wuhan,China,wasunknown.Itwasthen
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studied,andscientistsdiscoveredthatit
iscausedbyanovelcoronavirus,the
SARS-CoV-2 or the severe acute
respiratorysyndromecoronavirus10.The
WHOhasofficiallyannouncedthename
ofthediseaselastFebruary11,2020.It
isabbreviatedas“COVID-19”.“CO”for
corona,“VI”forthevirus,and“D”for
disease.The 19 in the name ofthe
disease comes from when it was
originallystarted,in 2019.Before the
name COVID-19,itwas called 2019
novelcoronavirusor2019-nCoV.They
are named for their crown-like
characteristics11. It spreads mainly
through respiratory droplets. These
droplets can travelthrough airifan
individualsneeze,cough,ortalk.These
dropletscan be transmitted ifpeople
whoareinfectedandnearyoubreathe57.
Coronavirusdiseasecanaffectpeople
indifferentways.Itcancausemildto
moderate symptoms for most
individuals. The most common
symptomsofthisdiseasearefever,dry
cough,and tiredness.Less common
symptomscanincludebodyachesand
pains,sorethroat,diarrhea,headache,
lossoftasteandsmell,andarashon
the skin. Severe symptoms of the
diseasecancausedifficultyinbreathing
orshortnessofbreath,chestpain,and
lossofspeechorabilitytomove.On
averageperson,ittakes5-6daysforthe
symptomstoshow,butitcantakeupto
14-21days58.

Additionally,the COVID-19 was
declared a pandemic by WHO last
March 11,2020.The World Health
Organization (WHO) was concerned
abouttheincreasingnumberofCOVID-
19 casesand hascalled countriesto
takepreventivemeasurestocontainthe
spreadofcoronavirusdisease12.

Intheabsenceofvaccinesand

approved treatmentof COVID-19,all
nations worldwide are struggling to
prevent the spread of infection5.
Preventivemeasurestolessencasesof
COVID19includevoluntaryormandatory
quarantine and lockdowns.
Handwashing orusing sanitizers and
avoiding crowded places is vitalto
reduceriskoftransmission.Countries
worldwideprohibitface-to-facelearning,
implementlimitationsorrestrictionsof
gatherings, mandatory quarantine,
wearingfacemasks,andstay-at-home
andsocialdistancingpolicy59.

Foraboutone(1)yearoffacing
the pandemic,vaccines alloverthe
worldarenowgraduallyrolledout.Asof
February15,2021,over80countrieshad
startedrollingoutvaccines6.Currently,
thePhilippinegovernmentisintheinitial
phaseoftheCOVID19vaccinerollout
withtheavailabilityofbothAstraZeneca
and Sinovacvaccines.The countryis
alsointheprocessofnegotiationswith
theothervaccinemanufacturers,such
astheCOVAXfacility49.ThefirstCOVID-
19vaccinerolloutinthePhilippineswas
conductedonMarch1,2021.Atleast
756 frontliners had received the
vaccination for their first day7.
According to Secretary ofHealth Dr.
Francisco Duque,thechallengeinthe
implementation of vaccination
programsistoincreasetheuptakeof
vaccines and restoring the public’s
confidenceinvaccines7.

Therefore,this study examines
theperceptionandbarriersofCOVID-19
vaccination among mothers in Lake
Sebu,SouthCotabato.Thestudywas
conducted during the COVID-19
pandemic and with the process of
developing COVID-19 vaccines.During
thedatacollectionperiod,March19-
April15,thenumberofcasesinLake
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Sebu, South Cotabato is minimal
compared to cases all over the
Philippines4.In the same month,the
rollout of COVID-19 vaccine in the
Philippines has started7. Of notable
importance,ourdata representa low
level of perceived susceptibility
(responsiveness)andhighseverity(side
effects) of COVID-19 vaccination.In
relation to this,ourdata indicated a
lower perceived benefits and higher
perceived barriers of COVID-19
vaccination.Thus,patienteducationand
othercuestoactioninaddressingthese
barriers must be provided by the
government and healthcare
professionals. Furthermore,
respondents’ self-efficacy was not
determined in thisstudybecause the
results have shown a negative
perception on COVID-19 vaccination,
which means that the mothers’to
successfully get the COVID-19
vaccinationcannotbemeasured.

Thetheoreticalframeworkused
inthestudyistheHealthBeliefModel
(HBM).Itisusedtoexaminethehealth-
relatedbehaviorofindividuals60 andto
determinetheirvaccinationintention5.It
is used in the previous study in
determining parents’ perception and
decisionsregardingvaccinationagainst
seasonalinfluenza61.TheHBM hassix
(6)components:perceivedsusceptibility,
perceived severity,perceived benefits,
perceivedbarriers,cuestoaction,and
self-efficacy62.Perceived susceptibility
involves individual’s perception and
feelings to a certain condition or
diagnosis63.

Inthestudy,theresearchersused
theword“responsiveness”toCOVID-19
vaccinationinsteadof“susceptibility”to
prevent misleading respondents to
potentialcasualtiesofvaccination.This

gave a clearer picture of the
respondents’perception regarding the
COVID-19 vaccination. Perceived
severity involves the potential
consequences64 of the COVID-19
vaccination.Perceivedbenefitinvolves
an individual’s beliefs toward positive
outcomes of particular course of
action65.Perceivedbarrierreferstothe
difficulties and challenges in the
implementedhealthaction65,andcues
toactionarestrategiesorreasonsthat
willmotivate individuals to adopt a
particularaction orbehavior,such as
recommendations of physician or
adequate information regarding the
COVID-19 vaccination60. Self-efficacy
involvesanindividual’sbeliefabouttheir
abilitytosucceedinacertainaction66.

Thestudyfindingsindicatedthat
therespondentshavealow perceived
threat of having COVID-19 infection,
which is associated with the
respondents’decision to less likely
accept the COVID-19 vaccine.
AccordingtothestudyofFayanjuetal.
in2014,theHBM suggeststhatwhenan
individualperceives a serious threat,
thatpersonwillbemorelikelytotake
actiontoreducethatthreat41.

Additionally,theresultsindicated
that the respondents’ perceived
susceptibility (responsiveness)is low
and is associated with the negative
perception of COVID-19 vaccination.
Also, the study showed that the
respondentsareafraidtogetCOVID-19
vaccination regardless oftheirsocial
status,education,income,occupation,
and age. Thus, this indicates that
regardless of their demographics or
ethnicity, both have a negative
perception on COVID-19 vaccine.This
contradicts the study of Sun etal.
(2018),whichstatesthatthewillingness
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togetvaccinatediscorrelatedwiththe
demographics ofindividuals67.On the
otherhand,theideaofDroretal.in
2020 that parents’ responses to
vaccinationprogramsarebasedonthe
individual’s perception affirms this
idea24.

Moreover,intermsofperceived
severity(sideeffects),therespondents
indicated and highly believed that
receivingCOVID-19vaccinecouldresult
in various side effects ofan allergic
reaction,fever,diarrhea,nauseaandarm
swelling.Thishasthesameresultwith
thesideeffectsofvaccinesthattheFDA
mentioned: pain at injection site,
tiredness,headache,musclepain,chills,
fever,andjointpain68.Sincetheresult
indicatedalow perceivedsusceptibility
(responsiveness) and high perceived
severity (side effects),the perceived
benefitofCOVID-19vaccinationisalso
relativelylow.Clearly,thisindicatesthat
the negative perception ofCOVID-19
vaccineisassociatedwiththeperceived
benefitsanddecisionofindividualsto
getvaccinatedornot.

Inrelationtothelow perceived
benefits of COVID-19 vaccine, the
perceivedbarriersofCOVID-19vaccine
arehigh(namelysafetyandefficacyof
the vaccine,affordability,accessibility,
negative experience ornews received
from othervaccinationprogramsofthe
government,andtherapiddevelopment
andreliabilityofcurrentvaccine).Thisis
relatedtothefindingsofKangetal.,
2017aboutthebarriersofvaccination.
Their study found that vaccination
barriers are often related to different
factors such as concerns in vaccine
safety,vaccineefficacy,vaccineadverse
effects,andtherisksthatthevaccine
willgive30.Likewise,thisisalsoaffirmed
bythestudyofBlezaetal.in2021that

thesafetyandefficacyoftheCOVID-19
vaccine are the primary factors why
individualsarewillingorunwillingtoget
vaccinated25.Also,thisresultisrelated
tothefindingsofWangandpeersthat
the individuals wanted to delay their
vaccination until the safety of the
vaccineswasconfirmed69.Furthermore,
thesafetyofthevaccinesisalsorelated
tothetrustofindividualsinvaccines.
Therefore,safety ofvaccines has a
significantroleinvaccineacceptanceor
vaccinerefusalratesofvaccination70.

Forthe efficacyconcernsasa
barrier,thisisaffirmedbythestudyof
Harapanetal.in2020.Individualsare
concernedabouttheefficacyratesof
the vaccines and their participants
would like to be vaccinated if the
vaccine has 95% efficacy the
government has proven but if the
vaccinehas50%effectiveness,therate
ofvaccinationuptakeisrelativelylow31.
Thus, it will be difficult for the
populationtotakeCOVID-19vaccineifit
hasrelativelyloweffectiveness.Another
barriertovaccinationthatisfoundinthe
studyistheconcernfortheaffordability
of vaccines.Likewise,this result is
supportedbythesurveythatvaccination
costs can be a significantbarrierof
vaccination71.Also,thestudyofKanget
al.in2017affirmedtothis.Parentsare
lesslikelytoacceptvaccinationdueto
thecostofthevaccineespeciallyifthey
havemultiplefamilymembers30.Astudy
conductedbyLiuetal.in2020suggests
thatlow-income countries considered
the costs of the vaccines and the
inability to afford it as the most
significant barrier for COVID-19
vaccination72.In this pandemic,2020,
thischallengeisexacerbated;thereisan
increase in price and a worsening in
inequityanddisparity72.ThestudyofLiu
etal.in 2020 also suggeststhatthe
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distributionofthevaccineisassociated
withtheabilitytodevelopandtestand
alsotheabilitytopurchase72.Producers
ofthevaccinesnegotiatewithdifferent
sectors,both private and public,for
purchasing and sales72.The costof
vaccines is the greatest barrier for
peopleinacceptingvaccination72.Some
peoplemightthinkthatvaccinationis
beneficialforhealth,buttheyfoundit
inconvenient.Financialsupportthenis
needed. Young people have a low
chanceofhavingthevaccinebecause
ofthe lack ofmoney to have them
vaccinated72.

Furthermore,the study results
indicated thatthe accessibilityofthe
vaccineisalsoconsideredabarrierto
COVID-19vaccination.Thisisaffirmed
bythestudyofBedfordetal.in2018
wheretheyfoundthatvaccinehesitancy
is influenced by convenience and
geographicalaccessibility73.Inaddition,
thestudyofLeeVentolaalsosupports
this,Hesuggestedthatnoncompliance
withthevaccineisassociatedwiththe
transportationproblem71.Anotherstudy
conducted in India,Pakistan,Turkey,
Bangladesh, Brazil, Uganda, China,
Nigeria,Columbia,Cambodia,Kenya,
andSouthAfricaisrelated.Theyhave
shown that lack of access to
vaccination services was the most
frequentreason forthe unvaccinated
population74.Likewise,the counterfeit
vaccineisalsoconsideredabarrierto
vaccination.Thisideaconcedeswiththe
ideaofKhanetal.,2016,wherethey
foundthatafakeHepatitisB vaccine
couldleadtoadeclineofpublictrustto
immunization75.

Intermsoftherapiddevelopment
ofthevaccineasabarriertoCOVID-19
vaccination,this is supported by the
studyofFatimaandSyed,20189.The

primary concerns of noncompliant
patientsduringimmunizationprograms
aretherapiddevelopmentofvaccines
and the Dengvaxia controversy9.
Meanwhile,thestudyindicatedthatthe
reliabilityofstudiesregardingCOVID-19
vaccineisalso abarrierto COVID-19
vaccination. Likewise, this idea is
supported by the study where they
foundthatapersonwillacceptorreject
the vaccine based on theirpersonal
attitudessuchasinfluenceofvaccine
recommendationfrom differentsources
andknowledgeonthevaccine76.

Toaddressthesebarriersandthe
unwillingnessoftherespondentstoget
vaccinatedbyCOVID-19vaccines,cues
to action are determined.Meanwhile,
theresultsofthestudyindicatedthat
COVID-19 vaccination program ofthe
governmentmightlikelybeeffectivein
ruralareasifitisgivenforfree,andit
willshow sufficientdataonthesafety
andefficacyofitsuse.Thisisaffirmed
bythestudysuggestingthatmandatory
vaccineswithfreeofchargemustbe
implemented regardless ofwhere the
individualsaretoreducethevaccination
barrier77. In addition, the national
vaccinationprogram againstCOVID-19
aimstoprovidefree,effective,andhigh-
quality vaccines42. Furthermore, the
beliefofindividuals and theirhealth
behavior primarily depends on their
knowledge.AccordingtoEspositoetal.
in 2014,lack ofparents’knowledge
towardvaccinecreatesnegativeimpact
tothevaccinationdecisionofparentsin
children78. Also, the misinformation
provided by media and other anti-
vaccinatorsleadparentstowonderand
consider vaccine as unsafe and
ineffective78.

Likewise,the information about
vaccination should be provided to
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parents in order for them to have
knowledgeinthedecisionintakingor
nottakingthevaccinefortheirchild78.In
addition, the Health Belief Model
proposedthatknowledgeisafactorthat
influencesindividual’sbeliefsandactual
health behavior78. Thus, background
knowledge on the importance of
vaccinationisalsoimportantindecision
-making aboutvaccine acceptance or
vaccine refusal79.Furthermore,this is
also affirmed by the study of Lee
Ventolawherehefoundoutthatlackof
knowledge is a major reason why
individuals are noncompliant to
vaccination programs. Noncompliant
individuals are not aware of the
importanceofvaccines.Theyalsodon’t
understandwhyrecommendeddoseare
needed71.Clearly,this indicated that
poorknowledgeisalsorelatedtolackof
awareness on how often the vaccine
should be given and how it was
administered and this is significantly
resultedinlowratesofvaccineuptake.

To overcome this barrier,more
public education aboutvaccine were
required34. Additionally, individual’s
knowledge about the vaccine is
influenced by their sources of
information that can result to
misconceptionsandaffecttheintention
regarding vaccine uptake or vaccine
decline. Thus, it is important to
disseminate factual and correct
information about the vaccine to
improve the rates of vaccination in
certain population34. As such, the
healthcare workers should strongly
provideinformationdrivecampaignto
providerelativeandfactualinformation
ontheeffectivenessandnecessityof
receivingthevaccine.Withthis,patient
education is necessary. A study
conducted by Leung et al. (2017),
indicated thatthe impactofpatient

education is significantresults to a
higher vaccination uptake rate80.
Individualswhowereundecidedwhether
to receive vaccination seemed to
demonstratelargerbeneficialeffects80.
Overall, if this premise will be
sufficiently provided, the COVID-19
vaccination drive in tribalareas may
becomesuccessful.

SUMMARYOFFINDINGS

SOP#1:What are the demographic
profilesoftherespondentsintermsof:
a)Ageb)Ethnicityc)MaritalStatusd)
HighestEducationLevele)Occupation
f)AnnualIncomeandg)HealthStatus.

Thesurveyresultindicatedthat
mostofthe respondents were 39-48
yearsold(32.9%).Thiswasfollowedby
29-38yearsold(26.4%)and49-58years
old (21.9%).Intermsofethnicity,the
majorityoftherespondentsbelongto
theT’bolitribe(73.1%)and26.1% were
Hiligaynon.Forthemaritalstatus,most
mothersaremarried(46.2%),followed
byseparated(22%),widowed(21%),and
single(14%).Likewise,themajorityof
them were high school(19.6%)and
collegelevel(21.1%).Additionally,most
ofthem workas housewives (36.4%)
and as governmentemployee (22%).
Findingsalsorevealedthatthemostof
therespondentshavelessthan<9,100
monthlyincome(60.6%)which fallto
the poorincome cluster(PSA 2015a,
2017).Forthehealthstatus,resultsof
the survey indicated that the most
commonhealthissuesamongmothers
are fatigue (93) and headache (88)
whichmeansthattheriskofexposure
ofrespondentstoCOVID-19infectionis
low.

SOP#2:Whataretheperceptionsofthe
respondents regarding COVID-19
vaccination?
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Results ofthe survey revealed
thatthe respondentshavea negative
perceptiontowardCOVID-19vaccination.
Additionally, most of them were
unwillingtoreceiveandpayforCOVID-
19vaccination.Furthermore,thesurvey
results also showed that the
respondentsarenotinfavorofusing
schools as vaccination sites and
implementation of mass vaccination.
However,findings revealed that the
respondents favor of mandatory
acceptance of COVID-19 vaccination,
butbelieved thatthere is an unfair
distributionofCOVID-19vaccination.On
contrary,findingsofthestudyrevealed
thatrespondentsareinfavorofpriority
groupseventhoughmostofthem are
notlistedinit.

In terms ofperceived severity
(sideeffects),therespondentsindicated
andhighlybelievethatreceivingCOVID-
19vaccinecouldresultstovariousside
effects ofan allergic reaction,fever,
diarrhea, nausea and arm swelling,
whicharenormalandthesearesigns
that the body is reacting with the
vaccine.Moreover,theresultsrevealed
that most respondents believe that
being inoculated could notguarantee
100% protection against COVID-19
infectionanditscomplications.

SOP#3:Whatare the barriers to the
COVID-19vaccinationamongmothers
inLakeSebu,SouthCotabato?

Results ofthe surveyindicated
thatsome ofthe perceived barriers
amongrespondentstoreceivedCOVID-
19vaccinearethesafetyandefficacy
(mean = 2.77) of the vaccine,
affordability(mean=2.77),accessibility
(mean 2.74),negative experience or
newsreceivedfrom anothervaccination
program ofthe government,and the
rapid development and reliability of

currentvaccine.Theresultsofthestudy
show that the respondent’s trust
vaccines,as wellas the healthcare
professionals but, are hesitant to
receiveCOVID-19vaccinationduetoits
rapid developmentand the Dengvaxia
controversy.

SOP#4: What is the relationship
betweenthesociodemographicprofiles
oftherespondentsandtheirperception
oftheCOVID-19vaccination?

Results of statistical analysis
revealed thatthere is no significant
relationship on the mean level of
perception and perceived barriers of
COVID-19 vaccination among the
respondentswhichmeansthatwhether
richorpoor,educatedornot,from T’boli,
Hiligaynon,orotherethnicgroupsthat
the respondents came from,mostof
them wereafraidtogetvaccinatedby
COVID-19vaccine.Thus,thisindicates
thattherespondentshavea negative
perceptiontowardCOVID-19vaccination
regardlessoftheirdemographics.

SOP#5:Whatarethereasonsthatwill
maketherespondentsmorelikelyto
accepttheCOVID-19vaccination?

Results ofthe surveyindicated
thattheCOVID-19vaccinationprogram
of the government may likely be
effectiveinruralareasifitisgivenfor
free(meanvalue=2.53)anditwillshow
sufficient data on the safety and
efficacy of its use (mean=3.12).
According to Dr.Dominic Maddumba,
DOH’s Health Promotion Bureau,
FilipinoswillnotpayfortheCOVID-19
vaccine42.

CONCLUSION

Theavailabilityofvaccinesdoes
not guarantee the success of
vaccination programs. Despite the
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challengessuchasvaccinehesitancyin
the Philippines, the government
continues to implement COVID-19
immunization program.The negative
perceptiontoCOVID-19vaccinationwill
be addressed by providing sufficient
dataregardingthesafetyandefficacyof
COVID-19vaccines.TheHBM modelcan
beused to develop interventionsthat
canpromoteCOVID-19vaccineuptake.
Mostimportantly,thefindingsrevealed
thatbarriers to COVID-19 vaccination
areassociatedwithvaccinesafetyand
efficacy,affordability,and access to
studiesthathavebeenavailabletoday.
Thisisalso related to thedecreased
confidenceinvaccines.Thus,healthcare
workersshouldraiseawarenessofthe
necessityoftheCOVID-19vaccine.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Having have realized thatfake
newshasanimpactontheresidentsof
Surallah,Philippines,thestudysubmits
thefollowingrecommendations:

FortheGovernment:

 The healthcare workers should
intensify their educational
campaigndrivefortheCOVID-19
vaccineespeciallyintribalareas
with less access to socio-
economic and political
opportunities and services,like
health and education. If
necessary,try to communicate
with them using their desired
languageormothertongue.

 They can use the government
vehicle with megaphones or
speakers (recorida) to spread
factualinformationregardingthe
COVID-19 vaccination,to help
combat the vaccine hesitancy
withinitspeople.

 Also,thegovernmentcanhavea
program where vaccinated
individuals can share their
experiences afteradministering
the COVID-19 vaccine to help
individuals thatare hesitantto
receiveCOVID-19vaccination.

ForSchoolsandUniversities:

 Conductingaseminarorwebinar
aboutthesafetyandefficacyof
COVID-19vaccinesisnecessary
tohelpstudentsthatarehesitant
toknow moreabouttheCOVID-
19vaccination.

 Also,schools and universities
should invite speakers like
physicians, pharmacist, other
healthcare providers and a
person who completes the 2
dosesoftheCOVID-19 vaccine
whocantestifythatitissafeand
effective,thatcanencouragethe
student and teachers in
universitiesto willinglytakethe
COVID-19vaccine.
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